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An insurrection broke out in Dernerara, in wvhich a rnissionary
of the London Missionary Society wvas executed, and caused "Isome
rude fellows of the baser sort," to conceive the idea that now wvas
the time to strike a death-blowv to Methodisin in Barbadocs. Base
falsehoods xvere circulated with a viev to inflanie the public rnind.
Threats of violence were uttered, aîid atternpts wvere made to set
lire to the church in %vhich the inissionary wvas preaching.

Nle was obliged to fiee to a place of safety. In vain did he
appeal to the Governor for protection. That functionary seerned
to be powerless. Mob-lawv was in force, in proof of which it rnay be
stated, "Ithe liouse of wvorshi1, was pulled dowvn, and the foundation
stones were even cast into the sea." The depredators wven&,, so far
as to say that "Iail Methodist preachers are warned flot to approach
these shores, as if they do, it wvill be at thieir own peril."

Newvs of these calamities reached Engsland in due course, and as
is often the case wvhen an opportunity presents itself, there are
always somne Il philanthropists " ,ý,ho consider that ail the blame
should be cast upon the rnissionaries. So in this instance, 77ze
.Times thundered against Mr. S. foi- intcrferiuig with IIthe peculiar
institution." Sir T. F. Buxtori and others ivere of a different
opinion, and by their influence in the House of Commons. cornpelled
the Government to interfère on hehaif of those who wvere suffering
so urijustly.

The reign of the wicked wvas short. The poor people of Barba-
does, though deprived of their pastor, stili met toget' --r as often as
they could, and encouraged each other in the Lord. After two
years their numbers were even greater than -when the persecution
broke out, wvhile some of the ringleaders in the strife had corne to
an untimely end. Another missionary wvas sent, and -from that
time to the present, Methodismn has flourishied in the island. A
nexv church bearing the honoured namne of Sicwsbitiy is to be seen
not far from. the site of the one which xvas dernolished. There are
alsoJfourten other churches on the island and .ive missionaries, olie
-of whorn is the son of the persecuted man, the eldest son of the
family, who wvas borni in the midst of the Barbadoes persecution, in
consequence of -%vhich his father called hirn Ye:--emiialz. There are
also 2,000 memnbers and i0,000 hearers, s0 we rnay see how God
bath made the wvrath of marn to praise Him.
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